
JJ here. Thank you to everyone for auditioning! This camp has been a project near and dear to my heart 

for a few years now... I know we wouldn’t be able to put forth the product we do without the talent you 

guys bring. It's always good, but this year is the best yet!  

Unfortunately, we were not able to give everyone who auditioned a speaking role or a solo.  I can’t wait 

to work with all of you in whatever capacity throughout camp.  

See you soon! 

  

**Reminder:**  There is a cast and parent meeting on *Wednesday, May 24 at 7:45pm* in the 

Worship Center at Abner Creek Baptist Church.  If you were cast in a speaking role or solo, please make 

plans for you and your child to attend. If necessary, please send a representative, as important 

information, including scripts and scores, will be given out during the meeting.  

If you were not cast, please still make plans to attend. Important information pertaining to all campers 

will be discussed; however,  if you are unable to attend, relevant information will be emailed later in the 

week. 

As always, if you have any questions, please contact our **church office!**  

# Speaking Roles 

**Captain Holly Grammar** - Aliya Bowden 

**Zita** - Isaac Satterfield 

**Deletor/Rocker Zita** - Elijah Powell 

**Lt Nova** - Caleb Fabrizio  

**Chief Engineer Stella** - Anna Beaton 

**Commander Jimmy P. Trekker** - Mollie Austin 

**Zappy** - Layla Kirksey 

**Camryn** - Amelia Theaker 

**Mia** - Karis Hollander 

**Sebastian** - Gavin Bowden 

**Boogie** - Eliza Scott 

**Kid A** - Carsyn Pryor 

**Kid B** - Selah Towner 

**Kid C** - Savannah Evans 

**Kid D** - Zadok Fabrizio 

 

# Solos 

**Star Quest**- Carter Nolan 

**Love the Lord Your God**- Judah Reece 

**Living Sacrifices** - MJ Evans 

**Praise the Lord My Soul** - TBD 

**Who Shall Separate Us** - Rocker Zita 

**Forgive** - Audrey Kalk 

**How Can It Be** - Eden Powell 

**Your Word** - Boogie  


